Find these turkey recipes here: https://go.usa.gov/xnTVB
For more recipes go to: www.whatscooking.fns.usda.gov

**SHEPHERD’S TURKEY PIE**
- Turkey breast
- Onions
- Garlic
- Vegetable oil
- Whole wheat flour

**TURKEY & RICE SOUP**
- Turkey roast
- Celery stalks
- Carrots
- Onion
- Green beans
- Chicken bouillon cube
- Rice
- Water
- Margarine
- Pepper to taste

**TURKEY TOSTADAS**
- Turkey
- Taco seasoning
- Corn tortillas
- Water
- Refried beans
- Cheddar or Jack cheese
- Tomatoes
- Lettuce
- Onion
- Taco sauce

**TURKEY POTATO SALAD**
- Turkey
- Potato
- Onion
- Green pepper
- Mustard
- Salt
- Salad dressing, mayo

**TURKEY TETRAZZINI**
- Turkey
- Light butter
- Mushrooms
- All-purpose flour
- Chicken broth
- Skim milk
- Peas
- Parmesan cheese
- Dried thyme